Kids’ Summer Spectrum
A Summer Program for Kids Ages 7-15
June 13 - August 5, 2016

Provided by: SCF Corporate and Community Development.
The School Board of Manatee County is not affiliated with this event.

Sessions: Morning: 9 a.m. - 12:30 p.m.
Afternoon: 1:30 - 5 p.m.
Locations: Bradenton 941-752-5203
Lakewood Ranch 941-363-7203

Also Featuring
STEM computer & technical classes
June 13 - Aug. 5

Driving directions: scf.edu/maps

scf.edu/Kids
**Cowboy Camp** - Experience the Wild West with games, activities, storytelling and horseback riding.

**Full Blues Camp** - Experience the passion and feel of the blues with music and history workshops.

**German Camp** - Learn and experience the unique culture and language of Germany.

**KidzArt Camp** - Explore art in non-traditional ways and create art inspired by various foreign cultures.

**Puppet Theatre Camp** - Learn to create your own puppets and put on a show!

**Writing Camp** - Dive into creative writing and storytelling workshops.

**Philosophy Camp** - Explore the big questions and engage in critical thinking exercises.

**American Indian Camp** - Learn about the rich history and culture of American Indians.

**Jazz Camp** - Experience the energy and culture of jazz music.

**Japanese Camp** - Learn about the language, culture, and cuisine of Japan.

**STEM Computer and Technical Class Descriptions**

- **Video Game Animation** - Create your own animated interactive video games. You choose/design animated characters, multiple levels, interactive plots, music, sound effects and more! DVD included.

- **Fun-Geineering with LEGO Technic** - New models and concepts added. Design, build, test and see if you can win one of the student challenge competitions! Students use LEGO Education Engineering kits.

- **Awesome Automation with LEGO and PicoCricket** - Design your own automated LEGO machines, robotics, creatures, or 3D art, then program the devices for sound and action! Incorporates real world I/O and automation concepts.

- **Digital Video Academy: Stop-Motion Animation** - Students use video cameras, editing and special effects software and computers to bring their characters, models and ideas to the “Big Screen” in their DVD production to take home and show off.

- **Android APP Inventor** - Students create their own Android smart phone APPs using MIT’s development environment that makes it easy for programmers and non-programmers to create their own mobile applications.

- **3-D Video Game Design** - Students use innovative programming software to create 3-D interactive games, applications and stories. If you can dream up a concept, you can design it into your 3-D virtual world. DVD included.
SCHEDULE - SCF Bradenton
5840 26th Street West, Professional Development Center, Bldg. 18

Morning session 9 a.m. - 12:30 p.m.
Lunch 12:30 - 1:30 p.m.
Afternoon session 1:30 - 5 p.m.

Ages 7 - 13 years

June 14 - 17 (no class June 13)

- Early arrival
- Morning session - $60
  Disney
  Drawing
  Time Travelers
  Lunch
- Afternoon session - $60
  Budding Chefs
  Explorations
  Holidays

July 11 - 15

- Early arrival
- Morning session - $75
  Jewelry Design/Beadng
  Florida Adventures
  No Bake Cooking
  Lunch
- Afternoon session - $75
  Olymics
  Science Factory
  The Mighty Jungle

Students staying the entire day are required to bring lunch.

June 20 - 24

- Early arrival
- Morning session - $75
  My Very Own Story
  Space in Place
  Survivor
  Lunch
- Afternoon session - $75
  Blender Bonanza
  Game Show Mania
  Wide World of Sports

July 18 - 22

- Early arrival
- Morning session - $75
  Knights and Princesses
  Rainforest Adventures
  Snap 'em and Scrap 'em
  Lunch
- Afternoon session - $75
  Card Design
  Clay Creations
  Mysteries of the Universe

July 25 - 29

- Early arrival
- Morning session - $75
  Summer Surprise
  No Bake Cooking
  Survivor
  Lunch
- Afternoon session - $75
  Summer Surprise

Camp Fee
Total $___________________________
Early Arrival Fee 7:45-9 a.m.
($25 per week)___________________
Total $___________________________

Half-or full-day classes meet Monday through Friday. No refunds once class begins.

SCHEDULE - SCF Lakewood Ranch
7131 Professional Parkway East, Sarasota, FL 34240

Morning session 9 a.m. - 12:30 p.m.
Lunch 12:30 - 1:30 p.m.
Afternoon session 1:30 - 5 p.m.

Ages 7 - 13 years

June 14 - 17 (no class June 13)

- Early arrival
- Morning session - $60
  Blender Bonanza
  Comic Arts
  Junior Journalist
  Lunch
- Afternoon session - $60
  Florida Adventures
  Holidays
  Tropical Paradise

July 11 - 15

- Early arrival
- Morning session - $75
  Blender Bonanza
  My Own Story
  Olympics
  Lunch
- Afternoon session - $75
  Gross Chemistry
  Rainforest Adventures
  Space in Place

June 20 - 24

- Early arrival
- Morning session - $75
  Card Design
  Science Factory
  The Mighty Jungle
  Lunch
- Afternoon session - $75
  Snap 'em and Scrap 'em
  Explorations
  No Bake Cooking

July 18 - 22

- Early arrival
- Morning session - $75
  Summer Surprise
  No Bake Cooking
  Survivor
  Lunch
- Afternoon session - $75
  Summer Surprise

Camp Fee
Total $___________________________
Early Arrival Fee 7:45-9 a.m.
($25 per week)___________________
Total $___________________________

Camp Fee
Total $___________________________
Early Arrival Fee 7:45-9 a.m.
($25 per week)___________________
Total $___________________________

SCHEDULE - Computer and Tech classes at SCF Lakewood Ranch - June 13 - Aug. 5 (No classes July 4 week)

Morning session 9 a.m. - 12:30 p.m.
Lunch 12:30 - 1:30 p.m.
Afternoon session 1:30 - 5 p.m.

- Ages 10-15
- Ages 7-9

July 18 - 22

- Early arrival
- Morning session - $145
  Fun-Gineering with LEGO Technic
  Stop-Motion Animation
  Lunch
- Afternoon session - $145
  3-D Video Game Design

July 25 - 29

- Early arrival
- Morning session - $145
  Digital Video Academy:
  Stop-Motion Animation
  Lunch
- Afternoon session - $145
  Fun-Gineering with LEGO Technic

Camp Fee
Total $___________________________
Early Arrival Fee 7:45-9 a.m.
($25 per week)___________________
Total $___________________________